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illt ui 1 til i " ll I Omaha Co-E-d Says 50 Cents
Not Enough for 3 Meals

A GOLD WATCH

FREE

thur Murphy, ::i! Chart'- treet, n 1

Ma Kpeteto. 117 North Nineteiiilh
etret-t- , for h ending; Con Pequiet,
21104 13 North Twenty fitt tret, for
drunkenek and reckli-- Uiivlng, and
Jamea I'rlmn. 14 Houth Tenth tret,
and K. K. Claner, Leonard hotel, for
recklea driving,

mm w

iSavs Omaha Hone

Dry of Good Rum

Trliitition Cliif Admits

However, Tliat Few Homes

May Have Littl
I 011 Sunk.

WiW $ 123.0(H) te

Mck Mmii.in, t:U PoUth Thirty thin)
treet, who wn Injured In an acci

dent ut Twenty ilxili and Q oreet
A riUny night, clouded windshield,
K'eJ and a cruh that si llie tory

Smilun related,
"A wiiidnhield fcwipe and c

perd Would have prevented the ac-

cident." Crawford ild. "Thin 1 Jut
another one of the n per cent vt

tliit never liould have hap-

pened."
Olen I'.trdeli, 1. J'itS ItriHtol Btreet,

Weatein I'nlon' tneaaenger boy, lay
with hi leg In a cNt, a victim of a
inotorlft who ha not been captured

"I tielieve Judse Wapplch I right
In bringing tlnau violator to the

he said. "Hut It could have
been Improved, they eliould have cen
the Idir gah In my l"K o that they
might know what It nu-un- to be lilt."

Tho nine other vlolutoia were II.

Heine, :01 Valley utreet; n. Kleyle,
47U Caaa; K. N. Huiaon. 140! North
Thlrty-eiKht- h utreet; It. M. I'eter of
tho Farmer Lumber company; Ar

nine f.ne ti U vitli the man be

).d run Jowii,
The victim a Jdin Wear, 5,

llfty fourth uinl Jiecutur etreeta, ho
u etruok :i at Klfty-ixt-

nud l'lomlo mreei wiule walking
ucroaa u Htreet vtlth In lirotlu r,

Huch nun l(i!id at tlm other, but
neither apolt.

"All the worry aftervv.-ir- get
tbla man cut cf bed." Judge V, F
Wapplch, who planned and directed
the trip, tcld hi audience. "Thorium
B. Crawford, court orhVer. whom 1

iHinalder an excellent accident Invei-tlgaio-

tell me that 90 per cent of
the motor accident aie avoidable.

"necklctie and pcillng are
for putting men like Mr.

Wear In the hoapltal."
The 10 honpltal toiirlata looked at

Schuelzky'a victim, but were llmt.
"Sixty-liv- peraon wera Injured In

Octtibcr aa a rtnult of the offonnc

for which you men were taken to

court," Officer Crautniii declared.
The vlaltur next toiiped to vlitlt

Victims of Auto

Accidents Arc
Viewed by Drivers

Parly of Speeding Motorics

Coiidiifted Through XU'

pilal ly Police

Judge.

Ten recklea or speeding motorlfti'

were fined in Central police court y

niornlng and then cent through
Iyrd Llater honpltal to view victim

of offenaee elmibr to thoac for which

they had been convicted.
One of them, A. F. Schuelzky, CM2

Avenue U. Council llluffa, itepplng
Into the flrt lck chamber vtfited,

Tit anyone reltrln Mm with

aa to him ill a nno or

plinarph befnr Jnurr I,
will aiv ahtulutflr free urn-tee-

nd wurth-wh- geld w)eh.
either Udle' wrlit or gatitlrnien'a

t wati--

Schmoltcr&Mucller

Dwin.llfi in Value to S2."0

Hr. Howard A. Ivelly of Baltimore
hit appealed to Omaha l' l"i to alii

the widow of Pr. rfannenetlel, who
live In Darmetadt. Oerm.iny.

Tf.innennlel left hi w(.ow Wii.iUin

nuirlia, or l12S,tn(, which wua an
abendant piovlHlon, but with the de-

preciation of the mark It ha dwln
died to u value of l.'.'fl." explain fr
Kelly. In hm Utter. "Mr Tfaiinen
dtlel take a Htudeut tMitder who piiyn
her FOrt nuitk niotilbly, S2 cent In

t.ur money. I want to r.uat V"Q

anions our colle.iuue who Knew a ml

loved rfanneiiHllel."

FiaiHTe of Senator-Kle- i' Sou

OlijVrts to Proposed Chi

tapo I'ni Experiment.

Mie Charlotte Arer, t'nlvemity of
t'hlraco eo-e- who I to marry Sidney
I'ulltniiham. on of Henaiur elect and
Mr. R. B, Howell, preelpUated a
lively dlrulon on the ChlniKf) col
letie rampua thl reek, rcrrd:nK to
new dlxpatrhea.

Hie proteated the extension of a
Urilveraity of I'ennnylvanla expert
nient for roeda to eat on 80 rente u

dy.
"We can't have "three o,tiare" n

dny on 'fourhlta,'" win tho chorua tf
the glrli at ChicaKO,

Not Kiimigti.

"The Kill In our dorm pay Jl u

day for hoard, and that la not any
to luxurioua; and S'l tent for three
mm la a day! Oh. my, no out of the
yiiextlon," exclaimed M!f cer, one
of the popular tililn at lireenwood
hall.

"(if coiii!e," (die ndded, "I uppone
that u grind many laliorer who cl:
not earn any more than that hevn
to get Bl"nK on that linla: liut co-- ,

w v. ar v. w

liKK WANT AH HKIMi lti:.M I.TS

"ThT la no mora good llnuor In

pmaha," y(rlMy nald U, fl. Ilohrr,
ftiTH prohibition enforcomirit rhl-- f

tor Nlrik. He quullfirj the mate-Jnri- t

illicitly:
Z "Of couri, there are a few. a Vfry
Jw holtln In cortnln hornti. I

ft'dn't mention any Damn, tut thy
r homra where a linn npply

laid In hefnr prohibition. Hut H i
Jf'ilrK, It'a K'llnK.

"Practically all the other alulT In

I'ColU'K, (Kildun. Why, nil till luff,"
Jib continued, mnrmliiK to hl iiiMect
end waving hl hand mound hie of

l.te whrre al'jod captured bottle anil
J0k to'ikinw very d. .'.id mid

and foiled all tlilx atulT la the
latikent li'Miilpg. Kotue c.l It had line
Jqlwla on, even hii guvei mr.int reve-fu-

itnmi'K, hut It the hunk, any--
a V. It dirfi-ii'- t titiind the tret.
"An fur the I'ufT eiiiuitijli'd In,

liiiit'a a thiDK of tho iiaxt. There'
jlionr) of It ri ming Imo Omaha any
lio'l""."

It. In a ploomy ittun IJ. H. palnta
rf the ciMiiiiiK uml oiv'e Kladiuune boll-

WM. L. HOIXMAN, Trcus.- -
! 75jk3ls!mAa 1JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.

"THE CLOTHING CORNER OF OMAHA" CLOSES t P. M. SATURDAYS PLEASE SHOP EARLY

One-Minu- te

Store Talk

A big business man in
Omaha and a man who it
known over two states for
his public gpiritedness,
proves he's a good buyer,
too. "I'm compared val-

ue Trywhr and your
uit and overcoat art by

far the fine! tyle nd

big geit money' worth la
this entire community."
Comparison alwaysachieves one reult Ne-

braska preference

ed la not a lahoicr, you know."
MIhn Kll-- Oavln. domeatlc aelence

Inatructor at the l'nlveraity of oma

liarldllf Acer,

HtoUlna'. .Mtala ahould be urnt fj Injf,
witixfying und eiiKintlally ruht."

Mi!a (i.ivln llurd out n food chart
providing 2,"W to 2,'JOO calorie per
peraon (icr lay, which la enough to
MiiBtnln life and activity and which
would coat not more than f0 cent a

day, by nietlculoiia enre In buying.iw.'ihoii.
"I haven't decided vt whether I

hit, eald It could be done with 11 lot
of "if."' The "Ifa" Include buying in
w hoe.'i iiuantitlia, medium srade
veiretabli'M Hnd the chenpeat kind of

meat.
Monotonous Diet.

'That would make a monotonoua
diet which mlRht not prove contlnoua-l-

acceptable to a college group of
atudenta." the aid. "Kutlng ahould
he a pleasure and not conalrt of mere

fin ' ii'i K nin m mo reitnnrame
and htrtela for New Veer' eve like

ProfeHor Edgar I Holllngahead,
of I'liKiNlcna, Cal., ha Invented an
apparattiH which throw off "otic" ac-

tivity waves," aald to be the moat
powerful force known to ac;ence.

I did luat your," he remiirked. "Hard-J-

ticieHMin y. There' o lit
K"od i ' " f to lie had."

C0MJ3 0KCJ3 AND YOU WILL COME ALWAYS

Chonc-AT- . liaWEvej7fJ?insyS'' Phont AJ'

We Will Have Large Stocks of
Tnttm "PrtoeVi Tlfoeeorl Tlirlreva

si
Geese, Ducks and Chickens For

5dhW Your Thanksgiving Dinner.
0 jJ&ih X v

0ur Prices WiU Be the
MM n NJJ) LOWEST IN THE CITY. The Nebraska s Wonderfully

i nikV . iliV vi OTTAT.TTV f!ONSIDF.RED.
Prepared to Supply Your '

fk iVncy Freeh Dressed Spring Chickens, lb.... 22
H ;mall Viz 1'ork Iyln Roast, voung and lean. .1 Thasnk ClothSmall Lean Fresh Pig Hams, by whole or half ham,

per lb lSt
Lean Pig Pork Roant, per lb lQKt
Fancy Pot Roast, per lb 9
Peat cuts Fancy Shoulder Roast, per lb

eswingrr.JBBBBk-- : nniioi R h unnKf nor in itle
Fancy xoung veai Koasi, per io..ia 1 1 vsr
Kancy Legs of Young Mutton, lb 20C VOUR coming to Nebraska for clothes enables you to enjoy

limitless opportunity foF-selectio-
n. Your clothes are too im-

portant to buy with indifference. Your clothes money deserves
every dollar's vvorth of value that you can get for it; it's Nebraska's
business to see that you get it; you do save money here-Comp- are!

Fine Worsted Suits,
For Men

Sport Suits,
English Weave

'35
A TTENTIONU

"Hard-to-Fit- " Men
The most remarkably complete showing in
America of special sizes for "hard- -

50
to-fi- t" men long stouts, tall men, short

If You Are Not Already a Patron
of These Stores It Will Pay You
to Become One. Compare These
GROCERY PRICES.

Carna'Jon, Pet or Borden'a Milk, can 10ft
Per dozen cans $1.15

10 lbs. Cane Sugar .' 75ft
Walter Baker's Chocolate, per lb 35 C

Dromedary Citron, per lb. box 5Qft
Del Monte Seedless Raisins, l ib. pkg 18ft

3 pkgs. for 35ft
Fresh Hulk CurranUJ, per lb 25ft
Fancy Bulk Seedless Raisins, lb 18ft

6 lbs. for 85ft
Large New Truues, lb 20ft

6 lb, for 85ft
Fancy Dried Peaches, per lb 20ft

5 lbs. for 85ft
Extra IttTge layer Raisins for the table, lb.... 40ft
481b. sack Gooch's Flour, per sack $1.65
43 lb. sack Plllshury or Uold Medal Flour.... $2.10
No. 3 cans Sliced Pineapple, can 30ft

Per dozen cans $3.50
No. 3 cans Fancy Peaclic in 40 degree svrup. . 25ft

Dozen cans $2.75
No. 3 ctis Kxtra fancy Aprlcols, can 29ft
Del Monte Loganberries, Strawberries, can.... 35ft

3 can for $1.00
Uttle Quaker Peas, can 30ft

Dozen cans $3.35
Kxtra Sirted Karuo or Advo Sifted Peas, can.. 25ft

Per doxen cans $2.00
Evergreen Corn, per can 10ft

Per dozen cans $1,00
Ax.ti.rted Advo Jell. 3 rktjs. for 25ft
l'ot Bran, per pkg l!2'ft
Swan TMwn Cake Flour. P 30ft

stouts, short men, big men of every proport-
ion. Here's custom service in suits and over-
coats without annoying try-on- s. A good
clothes surprise for you at

Tweeds, Scotches, Herring-
bones, overplaids, novelty pat-
terns; light, medium and dark
colorings' for every man's sport
suit preference.

Other Sport Suits

$25 to $50

Many fine imported weaves in
suits today that have been off
the market for years a host of
entirely new conservative pat-
terns and rich color effects.

Other Worsted Suits

$20 to $60

$25 to $50

Values in Fruits and Vegetables
Extra Fancy Colorado Jonathan Apples,

per box $1.65
Tokay Grapes, per basket 39ft
Extra Fancy Heart Celery, bunch.... ...... 20ft
Large Grapefruit, each 10ft

3 bunches for 25ft
Head Lettuce, per head 12'4 nd 15ft
Cranberries, per lb 12'ift
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. for 25ft
Early Ohio Potatoes, per peck 20ft
New English Walnuts, per lb 27'ft
New Brazil Nuts, per lb 17Hft
New Filberts, per lb 17

Coffee
Our Central Special Coffee, 3 lbs 88ft
75c grade I'ncolored Japan Tea. 58ft
Lb. r- - LlptonV Tea 85ft

Magnificent Imported
Overcoatings

$50
Arriving ahead of the higher tariff, these superb im-

ported nig back overcoats are available today at a price
that may not be yours again in many years.

Other Imported Overcoats, $45 to $6)

Belted Overcoats, Style
Hits, at--

35
The dashing styles that good dressers are wearing-brown- s,

grays, olive shades, oxfords, tans, diagonals-ful- l

and half belt.

Other Belters, $25 to $65

For Thanksgiving You'll Need Candy-Crac- kers and Fresh Butter and Eggs
Likewise Cigars.

Bakery
Dreud. per lKtf .15ft

Z loave for..,,, 23ft
(trend. t r loa 10ft

J ov f.ir 23ft
C.rtiuine Fruit l'ke, lh,..75ft
Cream Fifu, pr dot... OOft

Cracker Dept.
Iten a pur Chin-olat- Nut t'l'i- -

ter, rer lb 35ft
U varieties Iten t ake, pt lal.

fiaiurdy only, er lb. . 20ft
Suf r Waft r, asortcd flor,rr ti 0ft

Candy
McConib's I. It' lout Pecan

Kod, per lb C0ft
aited i fifth Nut.

Canned Fruit ef All Kind

ftr Yur Thkig y.ej Ometr.
Student SuiU Big Values for High School Men

Sizes 31 to 36Men' and Young
Men's Fall Suits at

High Grade Wonted
fall Suits at

$25
Extra rntaal $5 00

$35
Eitra Panta at $7.50

$15 to $20
Extra Tants at $3.00 ' Extra Pants at $5 00

Butter and Egg Department
(UrrHe4 Chetkrd Fit, doieu 21 "ft
Cirl Ftr Vj iallty reamery ' a tuner.

Ir Ih. 47Sft
tiuamateed f a t or tf, dl... 271

ltjr t'rniery P Ml IM'l'f, l 4i'ft

CIGARS -- Just Inside the Door

l lb rtii.ee Albert Ss'ktig TeUft $1.24
I lu ime.i.1 rtttiktc f"t' $1.21

.,. I ium". r' rat'n. ............. fl.Itl)
li t e t;.t i rur. f 2ft

f" ( s i t i $ j.OO

Wonderful Values Men's Extra Trousers
Kancy- to mutch yvur mi it if it't m t H'a hrr ami at a grnuine nir y0OU vj) DU

Tearl White Soap CiiNNER Qw1'!
Crf

ArMACARONI S rAGUun
ii h aWAn ECO NOODLES

vti I II
Ct'NTRAL MARKETS QUALITY - CONVENIENCE - ECONOMY tNlONl .'M J7ri ,.. .mnL mmm i
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